
Branch Wo. 4, London, %iï^.ir&*^>£SZrz['fc :*Æ.MÆtt
had the last cent paid off they thought they | Church ; it supplies a long felt want, and it and passion to abate. It is not lively that 
should not disband, that they should merge will see that * very cent is paid to the heirs their love for Protestants will be increased bv 
into an organisation suitable to the wants of of deceased members. I the experience through which tiiev are nowthe Catholic Church at large; and so, my I thank the gentlemen of the C. M. It. A. ' passing; hut their patience underpins trial
Jjjrjy beloved brethren, they established for coming from a distance here this evening, has been exemplary.

ËESSrSEtfFS 15S5EBS2H5'"“I l-e «t onc e approved of the idea. And Uranc l. will Increate rapidly, that we will Catholics claim only ^Ee or ten milHun. 
!‘fr?t2Ve..‘?,Vei t ieurl.gl"i “V/1 th2 Uefi,mi!‘« have a large influx of members, and that the The capital of the country is in far larger 
ot the Catholic Mutual lteneht Associa- society will continue to flourish in tins direc- pro|>ortion in Protestant hands Is there 
tion. It is only a short period since its tion, as it has done in every parish of the any danger thatsixtv millions of Protestantsorganization, and yet what a world of good it city.-ZVonlo lU„i.ler. with molt of the Ses in their hands wit"',

iinÜ'ïjIhJ mi . .. ---------- •---------- the bulk of the wealth ot the nation in ’their
T'MliSation of membership. DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. minat’edlbyM:ten,rmiUiOTs'onjoinan clthoHc."

SttXSSlTZZ? I1!*** '‘"^hniombcir --------- whose resources are so small y We trust I hat
nr.I'ra * *noA- *ound' DIOCESAN notes. the Protestants of this country are not such
•iun about0 the (\! hNi dt v rlf ‘"au‘v anniî ,ln Saturday, Oct. 28 Ills Lordship Bishop cowardly generation that one
cant or member of this oruaniuth'i^i/mnit fowling, accompanied by Chancellor Craven Catholic can |iut six of them to flight,
be submitted^l 01 Patrick's church, Hamilton, went to We make these statements, let us repeat,
in which the braiieh” existswith an Tnim- t, •hmnville, of which parish the Itev. K. Crin- ™t|olll>’m the interests of truth and decency 

■n Blshon of thé diocLe ‘ ThûPïï .K “ 'he pastor, for the purpose of ad- 1 1 i humanity, hut also in the in-
laced in the constitution is rivetted there nunistering tlm sacrament of confirmation. , ' ?f / rolestantisin. And we call upon

..,d££SBE3E suas&suriisssiftg gaaes&wgBssa
Another thim/ mvdearlv beloved hretlirm. tl|,‘ Pfu,tor hi performance of his duties. audio *peak out about it as every man

ÆsSSS ;Hi «ïïhS-aaatir‘Sr/r etU80PP080,,,,dresi8tnationality ; it is built and based upon broad ‘w’a< on and hat her Murphy as subdeacon Unchurch.
anil extended Catholicity. There is no ones- Mcïîvîîî0ril, „ Mo"s,.e”or , A. EE. Taylor, pastor Westminster Preeby-
Im"cren'hh;0then only ‘'ipmi'ificatkju,"apart riUho'o ‘iTcT™ |2Ehun-Y'"e"ry' rector 8t' PluVe Kl>‘sco-
■sqïffi U, tiiat' the1 person’^1 a'go«f so!in<L M»»»'he Bishop said lhaï'no permanent a,> t|A|«j>jndercMilne, pastor Plymouth Congregs
PThe<til«,Ulil'' f, -, , ru o^Hamiftolî! vÆ“ H‘ ^tt, pre.ld.nt Ohio State Uni-
1 n « bcneiK inry article provides a two fold would talke charge till Christmas, and that
I ary for Hm, imiSieTfo? *'i This d^l'"' Murphy would retum t0 tl,e cathe
may not lie thoroughly understood by mem- At Hie late visit of the Governor General to 
tiers of this congregation, because they have this city, His Lordship Bishop Dowling was

,la , .'ur •}"'• herii with pres out, accompanied by Monsignor Heenan,
regard to the working of the C. M. II. A. It of Dundas, at the dinner given to llis Excel-
h IS been held by some that it is not profit- lency by.lohn IStuart, Esq.

Branch No. 21 ». was organized by Grand Hole for a congregation to have a branch of <Jn Sundav last Grand Musical Vpsiwm-«
Deputy P. J. O'Keefeat Chat lottetown, Prince the C. M. B. A. On the contrary, it is most wore sung in St Marv’s Cathedral VbololüS,alH.'orod|,'eNbl:r S<* 1K’3- TbeM- Taking on a Utile pamphlet that Elingwas paekltVotlmiWs The

Hplr. Adv.. Rev. J U. MacDonald, P. P. ! ' Donne.Tlîf V tlme a.K° b>’ J10 choir, under the master hand of Prof. < I’Brien,
Prêt, Rev J.B. Ma-Donald » rand Council of Canada, we discover the gave a most brilliant rendering of Z in gar
First Vice-Pres . S. Blanchard amount of money that lias been paid out m e|lj’g Vespers. The soloists were Mrs
Second Vice Pres . P. McUourt *[>© various towns in the province. Wo find Martin Murnhv and Messrs I F Firm and
ÀuÆs P »"* mnîn'f'.ome'ïiSurt11?8 T8*1 xŸ Ü'6 f 'A Urge^llection32, k™
Kin Sec A. J. oîfrk IZ.Z'l k™,.?^’000 / Ti* u ' iLH- A- '-P m aid of the choir fund. His Lordship
Trees . A. A. McDonald fihii ’s,". l *lalJted 'j1®'®- Then we Bishop Dowling was present on the throne.
Mar. H P (Irani hud that Stratford has Iienehtted still nions, f;ev. Father Coty preached the
Guard. P. V. <1 Reilly and that Windsor more than either Stratford Kuv. J .1 Hinchev officiatedTrus , Itev. D. 11. Retil. .las. Me Isaac, P. P. or St. Catharines. The same way with St. y °na,'lte l'

tiilils, 8 It Jenkins, M. D , W. T. Payne. Thomas ; and we find that during the time
The C. M. B. A. is fortunate to have in the i!,'0 B. A. has been in existence here in

maritime provinces such an energetic and j pronto 8.'$2,0(I0 have been paid to the heirs
eapxble deputy as Brother O’Keeffe. ! of deceased members—so that it is a benefit
Wherever there is prospect of organizing ‘or fke iamily, and it is also a benefit to have
a branch of the society lie makes no delay }l so,‘*ety such as the C. M. B. A. in a parish. ^ Fills Them with Shame and Humil
ia carrying out the good work. Another point with regard to this organiza- tatlon.

tion is this—that it has never had a lawsuit ----------
Lecture on the C. M. It. a. upon the straight question of paying the This statement has been prepared

The following is a full report, of the able beneficiaries of deceased memlters. It is and published bv a number of honest 
address delivered by Rev. ,1. L. Hand in pow some seventeen years 11: existence, and Qrif, , n. . . .Ht. Paul’s church, Toronto, ou .Sunday even- 1 ,t: ^,as Pa,d°ut.^1,500,000; and it is something an^ courageous Piotcstant ministers
ing, Oct. 22: 1 hi boast of that never, upon the straight of Columbus, O. Now that the A. P.

My I>eai ly Belovel Brethren llis Grace M’mstion of paying to the heirs of deceased A. has come East it will be interestin'*
ycmthix^Hvomng4 lfis'very1 HincerePregrot c!mTTL ""“«6 whether or not the minister
at his inability to be present to address the ft.re s0n* P,,f before the organization Massachuscts, for example, will be 
members of the Catholic Mutual Benefit {“© officers are prompt in remitting to the equally far sighted and brave.
Association. llis Grace, for particular hoys of deceased menibers what is coming to The" undersigned have learned
reasons, desired to be present this evening them from the association. .,  , . h m r icaraco
to address the members of his well beloved I From the age of eighteen to twenty five for ‘irollff‘1 various sources of a state of 
organization, the C. M. B. A. He has been ' a «2,000 beneficiary, 81.00 each assessment. anx,ety« amounting almost to a panic, 
the friend and patron of the society. Through it may also interest you to learn that when in many of the communities of this

iuïïtüSrÆrj*z\overanrTrhe,.,dedup,i6":gLoiulon, which may he called, even at the ber of ananul assessments was sixteen, but, 01 Homan Catholics to ravage the
present time, the home and headquarters since the Canada Grand Council has* hail land- The following extracts from a
°! the society. It is, therefore, with con- separation from the Supreme officers we ex- letter written bv a reputable physician 
Hiderablo regret that a pressing duty calls pect that the assessment will not go over |jvjn(r nnnr t„p ...him from the city to day. What a pleasure fourteen a year. Consequently the yuung . n" neay the centie of of Ohio will
it would he to him to speak to you upon the man from the age of eighteen to twenty-five give some idea of the state of feeling 
benefits of this great organization ! insured for 82,000, would only pay 814 a rear existing in many places.

<e: ÆÆ?;; raaisat „ ^
another eloquent, clergyman was asked to such these. From the age of twenty five »ar!if<tn /',\?Ur 118Qlll0| fovvn. m re- 
come and address the members of the C. M. to thirty, the assessment would he 81.10, etc. V?f. Vatl'10,JP QU08t*on. 1 hero is not n
B. A. in his stead this evening ; but he was from the age of eighteen to thirty. Here’ “j, tl‘© entire township ; but a largfl
unable to fulfil the engagement, and con then, my dearly beloved brethren.' wo have naml,(‘r °^10ur P©0|>1© are intensely stirred
se<iueiitly you shall have to stand a few the system and the working of this organiza 5,,i ,n"l?t prostrated with fear, afraid
remarks from your humble servant. tion. Further than this, in other societies .u .It ai[0 making a whole-

Witli regard to tliis organization, I must there are many things in the constitution iltt,.u k uf^)n1 i rotestants, killing and
confess that in starting out I am in a some- many laws, many things written in their Pbimtenug and destroying our schools ai.d 
what similar position to an ancient, pastor manuals that are not observed in the work Æîfi'f* ' <)r it, nbtainMhe strongest
of Ht. Raid's (this has been handed down by ings of them; but I can testify that with toot'mld among the ignorant and unthinking, 
tradition) upon a great occasion an occasion regard to the Catholic. Mutual Benefit >"et “ ^©ms to cause greet uneasiness and 
that seemed great to him. He was invited Association, the constitution and its laws are amo*,Kni^nv ©f the more intelligent, 
to preach, and he started to prepare a very thoroughly observed. Catholic as it is in * a 4 um«*î.8 u"°u ,iaYe11>een
profound and eloquent discourse. This constitution, it is more Catholic in practice. ?istn i « *er^’,4^1 ltf let,t< r
clergyman surrounded himself with bis For eight years l have had experience in * eo’.,, 1r!,\ nnJ w,ta the other
books for about a week, and after lie had different branches of the C. M. B. A. in this •“'dements, with which, of course, you are
read the matter up and got a full collection city : and I can testify, not only to the direct * Vo "Wo, 4 wa,y. can
of ideas, placed them down on paper. The carrying out of the constitution, but to the îîî inCr ‘ ® Ai ♦ 11U „ 1 / !*yo^ ,u ^ a,lfl 
last operation then was to be performed: quality of the men that form and com- î!\1 Is not Viat alleged letter of 1 ope Leos, 
it was only a matter of a short time after he J’"s© this organization in the city of ©îch is (,..ntiiiiially paraded in the Columbus 
had his sermon written to commit the matter Toronto, llis Grace, m v dearly' lie ‘ieror(’ ?l barefaced forgery Is it true that 
to memory. He left it to the last, dav, and loved brethren, has an exalted idea of the ©voryteaclier in the Columbus schools was n 
on Saturday morning, after bis holy Mass, C. M. B. A. It was a flattering testimonial n,l;t!*? .!Vyîar nn.,,l the A. I . A took
he came to commit his discourse for this tu the society when lie said that lie would Î ln band t In > our opinion are the Cat ho
special occasion. He could not discover b© delighted to speak to the (J. M. It. A. ptar}m,l,3\xant* contemplating a war with 
his manuscript upon bis desk ; ho examined because ho knew they formed tlm core of the 1 Tn,?Q ,, ,,, ri
the room, ana failing to find it, rang the hell Catholic, heart in the chief city of the „ * 1?|l)PGak d to, we should lie false to
and called the servant and asked if she had 1>ioco.se. And therefore it has the approval 0Jr0rV ,,]JPu*8® of justice and inanlmess if \ve 
seen tlm paper ; who, after some hesitation, «ml the encouragement of your Grand xvl promptly and unequivocally respond, 
said that she had lit the fire with a soiled Spiritual Adviser. We have a large imm- )\© ar© n©t m sympathy with Roman Catlioj- 
paper she found on his desk. His sermon her, in fact about one-half, the priests of the Jc,s;01'1|a^ a t001- ^ocJr,n«by and ecclesi 
went up in smoke. Province of Ontario, belong to the C. M It -isticallv, we are I rotestants in our deepest

That is not exactly my predicament, but it A ; the other half are over ago ; and all the Vo !* ®®Jaus® \v0 ni!0 Protestants
is this : Homo time ago I Imd occasion to Bishops of the Province, with one exception, |(h !i le vvi.rtïiro P.l' l >y ’l'6
speak on bohalt of the C. M. It. A. some ar<‘ not mere honorary but practical mem- . ' vtVif(lonst t! ^ nil V “S fttte.r .,In 
five or six years ago—and when the disap- bers, and pay their assessments regularly. !©P'\ to its questions, andI to many similar 
pointment occurred this evening, I imagined the same as any member who belongs to the 1,1,lu,r,ep‘ w© W18h therefore explicitly to 
that I would he aide to fall back 011 my old r«nk and file of the organization; conse- 8;,J : m. . ... . „
manuscript and have something with which quontly the Catholic influence of this society * . if ,irL,«f< « , f|'® . 1 °R®«
to address the members of this organization, is assured. ' trt wh'ch reference »s made, which calls
Looking over the five or six years that are It. is not for the members themselves that tH,tl,tuI to rise and exterminate

I find that anything that I might then this organization is bénéficiai. No member ÎJ® J rotestants, and which has been kept 
said would he entirely inapplicable to ever expected, nor can he expect, to draw »* many newspapers, and scattered

the C. M. B. A. now. Huc-h has been its his beneficiary. The society is upon the *v©,,(icast through the community by means 
growth, so great has been its develop assessment plan. No monev is kept in the ot Jeav0t8ai,o band-bills is a forgery, 
ment, even here in this city of Tor- hands of the Supreme or Grand officers f, “A f. 10 documant entitled Instructions to 
onto, that anything with regard to there- There is, indeed, a reserve fund, but it frolics, also widelypublished and di-sem- 
sults of the C. M. It. A. five years ago would is deposited, drawing interest in char niated. is another stupid forgery, 
dwindle into insignificance to-day. I tered banks, and only under the con- ( OFFICER,
thought then that it was a great thing to trol of the organization. Hence no mem- 1 ro,.n the clerk <jf the ( oliunbus Board
boast that, the C. M. B. A. had paid 81,000,. her of this organization can exjiect of hi ucation we have the information that 
000 to the heirs of deceased members. This to he paid from it while living, but it is at Pf©8©l|t there are 111 the, schools of Coliun- 
eveniiig, my dearly lielovwl brethren, we find a benefit for the widow and children. The r boners; that of these thirteen
a great change ; and instead of 81.000,000 applicant for admission is not moved bv a V„,0ljfi . t not one Catholic has been 
the O. M. B. A. has paid out 81,000,000 to the mere selfish motive - he is not working ex- ,emo'e<‘ during the past year; that there 
windows and orphans of the deceased mem- actly for a personal end—but be is thinking mfy. 0 one or two lllore ,l0W than there were 
bers. Our Divine Master has declared that of those who are dependent upon him a year ago.
from tlieir works you shall know them. Therefore 1 would appeal rather to the ladies ♦i, ,-. a--been ^currently reported
.Imlgmg by this standard, we at once come of the congregation, rather to the wives and .„,V n *3er C0at. °f the Columbus policemen
to a knowle<lge of the nature of this organiz- to the mothers in the congregation, than to w?re Roman ( atholics. A year ago, when«tion. k the men, because it will be fo? their benefit th's r^rt WAS hr*kpu ■ 111 there

First of all we may preface our remarks and to tlieir interest, it will be for themselves "l’Amun rïîl.lîin66’ °xVV \0m for!y' Miss Minnif R fag ax MiirpavT»
with a few words on Catholic organizations and for their children, and not for the bread- hve wer0 Boman Catholics. We have tins ' jA AN« Murra\ Ti .
and societies. The Church has always been winner It will be a consolation to him in- »nlTrr vUlîln ‘ «4 ® pfkf °! tllc „ bjuversjilregret. is felt in this parish over
the mother and protector of organizations, deed to know that when ho has passed away Thllm nr« .J'Vv* 01? 18 fa 1 rotestant. the death of Miss Minnie Reagan, daughter of 
We see them spring up in her bomm from his little ones will not he left penniless, that X n fpW moro l ro" Uem,H %»", Esq., of the township of
the very hrst ages of Christianity-societies they will have from this organization a sum 0,1 the force than there were a year Murray, which sad event occurred at her
Jind organizations adapted to the spirit and sufficient, to guarantee them against want, rV.„ , , parents’ residence in Murray on Oct 28the wants of the time. W’e see the monaster- at least fora considerable time. It takes kos .Ht b« l.m ?. t rvia'm, or “ 5ee,7 ,n,'r e after a few days illness, which
les the sanctuaries of holiness, piety and than 820 a year ; and where is the limine- 1,1 I. « h f l ofl./ iî * ffr,înflin she bore with Christian fortitude and resigna- 
fervor- where men received the light of the keeper that cannot save a couple of dollars t ï LÎ,'1 ?u °flSf b©©» Homan Catholics, tion. khe was fortified by all the consolations
Gospel that they might go forth and pro- a month, who cannot save sufficient ,, wlmimL county of our holy religion, at the hands of her be
claim the doctrine of Christ to 1 lie world, from week to week to pay the pro- 1 /' ,1 0 6 names ate in our city direc- loved pastor, Rev. Father McCloskey. The
Her organizations have been working in miirnis upon a 82,(XX) benoficiarv? The ;Viy' 1 norv ar.e ,,ir0© Homan Catholics, deceased young Indy was a general favoriteevery cnntury. In tlm middle iikos Hie nr- »' >imm Hint rannnt do tliis ,h<mld 1 The «tnte- m the community i,i which ïhe lived, beiig
ganizations of the ( hurch stood between the not. have charge of a house. It ought, not to \ . ttie sc hools and the offices have possessed ot an amiable disposition haviinr afeudal lord and the peasant whom lie feign he at. all difficult, then, for every liouseli >liler been oxer rvm by Roman Catholics does not cheerful word and kind greeting for all
would crush lier guilds were societies of for wives and for mothers, to save from the 8©e,n to bo bused upon tacts. Sim will be sadly missed in the family circle
freemen. The Holy F.tbc r who so glori - earnings of tlieir husbands or their sous sutfic- STOIUKS ot’ WAUL1KG PREPARATION which consists of father, mother, two brothers
nusly reigns at present has again and again >©nt to pay cash assessments. 1 will there* ARE LIES. and two sisters, deceased being the eldest of
expressed bis approval and appreciation of fore ask you to insist that your husbands G. The stories everywhere current about thm!amjly—17 >'ear8. 2months and 24 days. 
Catholic societies. become members ot this organization. It is warlike preparations of the Roman Catholics J he funeral was one ot the largest ever

Among Catholic societies tlm O. M. B. A. a duty that you owe your children to take all are also baseless fabrications. Everywhere \G,0lî 1,1 this parish, and took place at St.
holds a prominent and distinguished part, precaution to preserve them against tlm | the most alarming tales are told about con- A,f>bonsns’ Church, Wot .1er, on Monday
It cannot boast indeed of antiquity : there is hard, cruel world of want. There is no signments of rifles to priests • about the muri,m*c Requiem High Mass was sung bv
no romance connected with its institution : better means of securing them than that, of storage of arms in churches ; about the drill- 1,m P,ast1or, Kev. Father McCloskey, who
there may not be the heroism of St. Ignatius, the C. M. 1$. A. The C. M. B. A. h is wo ,th - ing of troops in the ba>ement of churches preached a very eloquent and appropriate 
or the burning and unconquerable tire of St. ©red the storm ; it has seen organ Valions I or all these stories there is not a solitary î01,0?.01': ^Kich sympathy is fell for the
> invent do 1 aul : but yet, tlm C. M. B. A. that pre existed it go down ; it lias seen or- fact to show. We cannot find a particle of fil,u,,y ,n tb'S their sad bereavement. May
whs brought forth in a manner suitable to ganizations that thrived before it go to evidence that any such preparations for war t“° Loi1(i console them and grant eternal
our time, and for objects in keeping with the pieces, because they were not managed have been made or even thought, of bv r©8t to the departed one !
times in which we live. Some of you will properly lint the C. M. B. A. still Roman Catholics. If any such evidence ex- ' _______
be acquainted with the fact that in December, lives. It has passed through the crisis isted it would surely be produced. Several x* n
18<b, a lew men were gathered together in of the influenza and other diseases of the churches thus suspected, in other places ' e,T ,vCV- Edward Sorin, Su peri o
Niagara Falls on tlm American side to form P>t years; it has suffered from internal have been searched, with the hearty co- General of the Order of the Holy Gros 
a committee for rendering assistance to the discord; mt all that is past, and it is now operation of tlm priests in charge, and not a and founder of the celebrated Vu 

^u,nm/iy,nf 0fft heavy «î©k upon the more firmly established than ever. Today sign of warlike implement has been found. Versitv nf n!,i ? i L '
Cntircti. riien for some years a heavy tax it has a membership of over forty-thousand Our Roman Catholic neighbors though suf M 1 • 01 xXotro Oame, died on t!
waa imposed upon tlm members. The assess- working together. No; there will be no fering grievously under these wicked sland* of All Saints.

The Aping Anglicans.■MU OB tho and and 4th Thuraday of «Tory 
Mtft, ayi|ht o'clock, at tbelr^ball^Xlblot
PfOaWm. Corcoran. Recording Henrotary.
a. ...... ...............

The Anglican clergymen of New 
York are tumbling over each other in 
their mad race for first position in the 
ranks of imitators of Catholic practices. 
The rector of the Church St. Mary 
the Virgin, who is known as Father 
lirown, has imported a handsome sot 
of Stations of the Cross, which lie has 
set up in his church. His congrega
tion will hereafter, on regular occa
sions, performs the devotion of the 
Way of the Cross, which is one of the 
most effective aids to Christian piety 
and devotion among Catholics.

The Church of the 1 ted comer, from 
which Itev.

C. M. B. A.
Assessment Notice, No. 13, Ims just been 

Issued. It rails for une assessment to pay 
the b meficlarles of the following deceased 
brothers ; Matthew Kearney, Belleville, 
91000; Thomas Connor, Cobotirg, 82000; 
Joseph Allain, Quebec City, 82000 ; Michael 
J. Egan, St. Catharines, 82000.

New Brunches.
Branch No. 21 was organized by Grand 

"Deputy 1’. J. O'Keeffe at Alberton, I’rince 
Edward Island, on (October 2G, 1803. The 
following is a list of officers : Henry A. Adams recently 

seceded when he joined the Catholic 
Church, has made a strong bid for 
favor among the people who ape Cath
olicism by inaugurating the practice 
of celebrating nupital Masses 
sions when fashionable marriages are 
solemnized in the church. In both 
these churches auricular confession is 
practised by the faddists.

What a mockery ! These men are 
simply playing at religion. They 
want to become Catholics, but they do 
not think such a step would be quite 
fashionable, so they adopt the shadow 
and reject the substance. We pity 
them, and we hope that all good Cath
olics will pray that they may see the 
light and cease their trifling with 
sacred principles and holy rites.—Hus
ton lfrjtufjlic.

Hpiritual AdvLer, Rev. A. E. Burke, 1*. 1*. 
l'res., Rev. A. E. Burke, I*. I\
First Vice Pres., John Peter Brennan. 
Heeond Vice Pro<, James. P. Cunningham, 
ifec. Hoc., John Ad lord Keefe,
Asst. Hee., James H. Gavin,
Fin. Sec , P. U. Murphy,
Marshal, Thomas Doyle,
Guard, George E. Murphy,
Treas., John B. Cunningham,
Trustees, Rev A. E. Burke 

Cunningham, John Ad lord k 
Peter Brennan, Frank Jas. Cahill.

ïhe

on occa

James P. 
eeffu, John

oore, pastor Second Presbyter-
Hiriieh No :*lr>, was organized by Grand 

Deputy P. J. <J Keeffe nt Hummerslde, Prince 
Edward Inland, on October 27, lsyy. The follow 
Ing is a list of officers :

Splr. Adv., Rev. Donald J. G. McDonald 
Pres., Rev. D. J. (J. McDonald 
First X Ice Pres., J. H McCellan, M. D. 
Second Vice-Prcs., .1. A. McNeill 
Kec. Sec., John B. Strong 
Aes’t Sec., J. B. Dempsey 
Fin. Sec., 8 M. Bent 
Treat.. D. McKinnon 
Mar.. P. T. Fanning 
Guard, Jeremiah H. Noonan 
Trus.. F. Poirier J. McNeill, 

aid, Jas

, P. P.

irsity.
Edward Orton,

Bitv.
Univers®! Derby* I‘rofes*or in Ohio State 

ti maY^ha*fel^er’ pa8tor ‘̂ ayfl°wer Congrega- 

t io n a? C h u n ,8ay ’ Pastor Eastwood Congrega- 

Ricbard R. Graham,
Shepherd.

James Poindexter.
Church.
11 on a fcluir ch* Glatlden' Pa8tor First Congrega- 

tfonnf Uha*i“rrl"' ml,llaler st Clair Congrega-
William it. Jones, pastor First Universalis! 

Church.
lurch R°h6, Pa9torTrlnlty German Lutheran 

Richard T. Swain. 7.
George H. Schojde,

University.

I am too recent a comer to Columbus to 
append my signature to any document pur- 
purting to represent conditions in this city. 
XX lth the generous spirit and purpose of this 
paijer, however, I am very deeply in sym
pathy, and feel it my duty to do anything I 
can to allay suspicions which are calculated 
to work great mischief, and which, judging 
nom all means of information at my com
mand, are wholly groundless.

William Macafke,
Pastor of Broad Street M. E. Church.

professor Ohio State Univer-

D. B. Me Don 
s. McCullough, Jeremiah M. Noonan. E. B. A.rector Church of Good 

pastor Second Baptist Under the auspices of the officers of St. 
Patricks Branch No. 12 and St. Cecilias 
Branch No. .so of Toronto, the talent
ed Rosa d’Erina and Prof Van tom 
gave two of their splendid musical evenings 
on Monday and Tuesday of last week, before 
VW large and appreciative audiences, eliciting 
rounds of applause. Though many years be 
lore the public Rosa de’Erina has a well pre
served voice of great sweetness, and in lier 
piano and organ selections she cannot be sur 
passed.

Prof. Vantom is a host in himself, having a 
tine tenor voice, while as a humorist lie is 
second to none

Any branch that may have secured their ser 
vice may rest satisfied a rare treat is in store fur 
them. W. L

Westerville.
protessor in Capitalsermon.

PROTESTANT MINISTERS DE
NOUNCE THE A. P. A.

17 Hamburg avenue, Toronto.

C. Y. L. L. A.
The weekly meetings of the Catholic 

\oung Ladies’ Literary Association, Toronto, 
were re-opened a few weeks ago. A full 
course of work has been planned for the 
coming season and the final arrangements 

being made for the lecture by Rev. 
Father Ryan on Monday evening, NovemberOBITUARY.
20.

Mrs. Margaret Kilrov, Windsor.

Died, oil Monday, Oct. 30, 1893, at lier 
late residence, Goyeau street, Windsor,
Ontario, Margaret ( Burke) Kilroy, aged London,Nov. 9.—Wheat had no change from 
eighty two years. ‘ iuc to Sl.m per cental. >ats »Jtoif2c per cental.

I1'/1. mtense sorrow, not only in toSi.lfi per cwt ; turkeys, s to nc a lb.; geese He 
\x mnsor, but in many places throughout the a lb and 5o to Gftc a piece; fowls 40 to <iuc a pair; 
country. Born November 12, 1811, at the butter 23 to 27c a lb; eggs it to 2iic doz.; potatoes 
home of her father, “ Greenfield ” near to 7.5c aJbap: aPP,es advanced to *L5u to & a£« a.S:;lUs5M'1 SiSr.M.tflytsffK;
with the wealth of a well-filled library at her 
command. Here the naturally stud
ious child, stored her youthful mind 
with the choicest literature, both Celtic

, Eaÿlsl1- Married in IKK) to the late 
.John kilroy, together with her husband and 
children she emigrated to America in 1830 

* °.V a larm hi Sandwich east. In 
Ju u 1 !e family removed to New York, but in 
IboH returned to the original homestead in 
Essex. In 1808 they removed to Windsor, and 
r6 J rv l“.tb© same house, corner of Goyeau 
and 1 itt Sts for twenty five years ago. Mrs.
Kilroy s husband and three of her children—
Lieutenant Wm. H. Kilroy, U. S. A. ; Sister 
Mary Irene, Hoehelaga Convent, Montreal ; 
and Mrs. Brazill, preceded her to her final 
b01.ne- * ive « hildren survive her—Rev. Dr.
ki|r°y, Stratford, Ontario; J. A. Kilroy, 
attorney of Burlington and Missouri R. R.,
Lincoln, Nebraska ; Mrs. Dumas St. Louis, 
x> mdsor ; Mrs. O’Grady, Huron street, Tor
onto, and Maggie C. Kilroy, who lived with 
lier mother up to the time ot her death.

came to the aged lady with a vear’s 
preparation. Stricken with paralysis 'on All 
Souls Day, 1802, she suffered with sublime 
patience for twelve long months,and breathed 
her last sigh surrounded by about twenty 
relatives who offered up their fervent nrav- 
ers, whilst Father Scwihn gave tho final 
absolution to the departing soul. By a 
strange coincidence the body was laid to rest 
“Ok® “dent grave on All Souls' Day, 1893

1 he funeral obsequies were held on Thurs- 
day morning at 10 at St, Alplionsiis 
Church. XV mdsor. F «it her Scanlan was cele- 
hrant ot tho Mass. Father Gauthier. Hotel 
Dieu, was deacon, and Father Loiselle 
was sub -deacon. Doan Wagner, Dr.
Gauthier of Detroit, and Keverend Wm.

„K„dr0yi'l, 'l-u rnn"y Parish, Detroit, 
and Dr. kilroy, son ot the deceased, 
were present at the solemn Requiem service!
Mr-. Marentette presided at the organ and 
Miss Eliza Madden rendered a beautiful solo 
at the offertory. At the conclusion of the 
Mass six grandsons of the deceased tenderly 
and lovingly bare the remains from the bier 
to the hearse ; then tho funeral procession 
re-formed and the long line of carriage^ 
wended its way to the ancient cemetery of 
L Assumption church, Sandwich, where 
r ather Loiselle gave the final benediction at 
the grave. W e conclude this notice with a fit- 
ting tribute of praise for this woman that 
amidst the tumult and struggle of life in 
pioneer days retained her refinement of 
mmd her strict adherence to the principles 
of religion, truth and honesty. Throughout 
her long years, she retained the unblemished 
name ot one who was never distracted from 
the noble purpose, of a truly Catholic Chris
tian woman. May she rest in peace !

MARKET REPORTS.

Toronto, Nov. 
$2.uo; flour extra, 
57c; No.
MJc;

Flo
«2.50 t

ur — Straight roller, 
:o #2.75. Wheat, white, 

2, spring, 57c; red winter, 
2**©: goose, 56c; No. l, Man. hard, 71c; No. 2. *i:ic; 
No. 3,1»lc; peas. No. J, 51) to 52c; barley, feed, St 
to j.»c. Oats, No. 2. 2»Àc. to 2o}c.

Montreal, Nov. 9.—Wheat-No. 1 hard Manl 
to ha, i»:« to 7-ic; No. 2 hard do. «>7 to Me; peas per 
♦I » lbs Afloat,HS to»i9c.;oats, per 91 lbs, afloat, 3»; 
to 37c; corn, duty paid <52 to 01c; barley, feed. 13 
to 44c ; barley, malting. 50 to 55 ; rye. 
afloat, 50 to 57c. Flour—Winter wheat, «3.75 
«3.90 ; Manitoba patents, best brand, «3.*5 to 
«3.9 >; straigtit roller, ss.ui to *315; extra 
S2.93 to «3.1X1; superfine, «2.On to «2.9*'; Mani
toba strong bakers’, «3.4© to «3.O0;
Manitoba strong bakers’, best brand, «S.O11 to 
03.79. Oatmeal—Standard, bags, si,90 to «2- 
standard, bbls., «3.89 to 84.pi; granulated, 
bags. «2 to «2.05 ; granulated, bbls, «1.20 to *1.3"; 
rolled oats, bags. *2.15 to 82.pi; rolled oats, bbls, 
«4.2:» to $4.35 Bran, «14; shorts. «15,50 to *lti • 
mouillie, «22. Canadian short cut. per bbl, *24 
to «25; mess pork, western, new, per bbl, *22 to 
922.5 ) ; hams, city cured, per lb. 12 to 13c; lard, 
Canadian, in pails, lli to 12.1c; bacon, per 
' '2je; lard, com. refined, per lb, si to 91c'. 
Cheese dull. Finest Ontario, fall cheese, ll-V to 
Die; finest townships, fall cheese, mic; finest 
Quebec, fall cheese, log to 10;c; medium grades, 
Me; cable, 55 s. Butter — Finest fall
creamery, 2' to 23c; earlier makes. 21 to 214c; 
finest townships dairy, 21 to 22c; finest west
ern dairy, 19A to 2i*c. Eggs. I5j to Pic.

iu.
to 1

Death

Latest Live Stock Markets.
TORONTO.

Nov. 9.—Cattle Ex ports-39 loads. One load 
ot North west cattle weighing 1,242 lbs was 
bought at *8 87).

Butchers’Cattle.—Common cattle sold 
to 23c ; medium at 3 to 3\c.; choice at 3.’,c. and 
extra choice at 3jc to «3.85.

Stockers.—Quite a number of rough cattle for 
country feeding were here and sold down as 
low as 24c.

Sheep and Lambs.—Prices ranged from «1.25 
tost 5» for culls, up to «3 15 for extra choice. 
A bunch ot 6d. averaging «9 lbs. sold at «3.15, a 
bunch of Hi», averaging «3 lbs., sold at «2 89. and 
a bunch of ewes and wethers, averaging «4 lbs. 
sold at «3 05. Mixed lots sold at «2.50 to *2.75. 
Butchers’ sheep were in poor demand and sold 
slowly at *3.59 to *3.75 a head. A few straight 
fat shipping sheep sold for *1 to 4 51.

Hogs.—Prices were easy at «5 50 for straight 
•?t8 weighed off car and «5.25 fed and watered. 
Half fats sold at «5 to «5.10 and stores at *4.75 to

Prices are uu 
«*> to sr7 for médi

at 21

Calves.—Only a few in. 
changed at «4 to 95 tor culls, 
urns and 9« for extra choice.

Milch Cows and Springers.—One ordinary 
springer sold to day at *48. Choice thorough
breds or haltbreds sell up as high as «no.

Buffalo, Nov. 9.—Cattle—78 cars through; 5

w—----------------------------------r Weak 
Children

will derive strength and 
acquire robust health

by a persevering use of the great

Food Modicioe 
SCOTT’S

EMULSION
'C AUTIOX.*’—B-vvam of substitutes. 

Genuine prepared by S totb .t Bnwuc. 
Bellevi! lo. Sold by all druggists.
60o. and 81.uO.

a fiipis
I Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use | 

In time. Sold by drnggis»».
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sale; market weak. Sales: Western «t 
«3.15 to *3.25; cows and heifers, *2 do to 7®,ere'

sTEHstiSHSEr
iJ'jJ?, <f,.*Jto««i.Wi: «tans and eniia. «if, tri

s;sH''"'e::=lh§

Benziger’* Catholic Home Annual- 
1894.

We have just received a supply of 
this very popular annual. It contains 
the usual good things in the shape of 
stories, poems, historical and biograph
ical sketches, and plenty of prettv, 
interesting pictures. Price by mail 
2')ets., in stamps or scrip. Address, 
Thomas Coffey, Catholic Ki;cori> 
Office, London, Ont.

VOLUME X
Keep Your Eye on

It Y CY XV A It
Keep your eye on the d 

If the sea runs high 
And the ocean’s Inky L 

Mock the blackness < 
When beating up agaii 

So pitiless and strum 
Keep your eye on the c 

And you eaiI'tvgo xv ro

Keep your eye on the c 
And your white light 

Though th 
And the 1 

Though the voyage mi 
And the xvuy seem In 

Keep your eye on th 
And you can’t

Keep your eye on tin* < 
It will guide you o’er 

Will show you where I 
where the flu 

In the sunny south. !
If the way seems Ion 

Keep your eye on 
And you can’t f

e moon hide 
stars are din

C. C. Richards & Co.
My son George lias snlleml xvitli neur

algia round the heart since 1882, but bv 
the application of MINARD’H LINIMENT
notnfubledüKl1ffiL:lia,,PP"“red aml

Linwood, Ont. JA8- McKeE'

And

TELLS HIS Eli
Father Elliot’s Mint* 

N on-t’utlSITUATION AS TEACHER 
WANTED.

\VTANTED FOR 1891 - A POSITION AS 
H teacher i . a town or village, by a ynm-g 

ly holding a third class certificate, exneri. 
ced In teaching. Capable of acting ns organ- 

Mid leading choir. Address—•• A B ,y 
Catholic Ri cuku Office, London. 7si-:; "

In the November 
just issued Father E 
episodes of the inissio 
doing in certain to’ 
Father Elliot has ch; 
of places and persons 
readers of a perfect 
rati vein every other 

The village of 1! 
fifteen hundred iuh 
jacent country being 
cultivation. For to 
there are Baptist, M 
terian, Lutheran and 
the last named havir 
families. The othen 
state of rural Prot 
lions, which live mt 
better days, 
resident ministers, < 
every other Sunday 
much-admired frient 
The Episcopalians a 
to get up a congre* 
are called the Free 
little church on a bat 
they indulge in the 
liberty of a howling 

What kind of a m 
is, his zeal for soul: 
missions that reqi 
twenty miles every 
only serves the fa 
standard of pastoral 
big heart for non-Cf 
ago purchased with 1 
a copy of “ Catholic 
family in his missio 
learned that the Ben 
out a popular editio: 
book, he ordered 
distribution to non-( 
the bulk of my ex 
rent and printing 
pocket, though the I 
declared to me that 
it good to him ; at 
their word—if Fathi 
them.

lad
t"t

1EAGHER WANTED.
DGMAX CATHOLIC MALE OR FKMALK 
r X teacher, bolding a second class certificate 
professional, to lake charge R. C. S. No. •:* 
Stephen. Out Duties to commence 3rd Ian’ 
uarv. 1*91. To le capable of nciine ns 
organist and leading the choir. One having 
«X|»Tleute iirefeired Aiqily. «endiiiv refer, 
dices and St itc salary, to Pa i iuck J. Bin 
hi v . Mount Uaimel i* EH,

tf.
I LACHER XX ANTED. M J LE OR FEMALE, 
1 holding second or third class certificate, for 
the Separate school, Corunna. Testimonials 
required Apply to Rkv J. 'A. Muoan, 1> P., 
Sev.-lreas., Corunna Ont. 7*;-2.

A FEM \LE TEACHER. HOLDINt, A 
,, second or third class certificate, for Catho
lic Separate school, Sec. No. in. Arthur. 
Duties to began Jan. 3rd. 1*94. State salary, 
qualifications, experience, etc. Applications 
received up to Nov. 30th, 1*93, by the under
signed trustees, Jamkh Pi ktki., Gk»i«;k 
Lanu, Derrynane P. O., Ont. 7«>Ki.

The

TEACHER WANTED, A 
I teacher holding a second or 

class professional certificate, to teach in the R 
O. :> School, sec. No. 3 and 4. of Anderdon Ap
plicant to state salary wanted. Address 
Achii.uk MAii.kovx. Se 
burg P O., Ont.

FEMALE 
third

c. Treas., Amherst-

WANTEI) IMMEDIATELY, A SECOND 
or third class teacher for the balance nf 

the present term for the Catholic Separate 
school. Galt. Apply at once, stating salary and 
enclosing testimonials, to rhe Skchktahy < k 
thk Boako, Box 313, Galt, Ont. 7**; i.

Q u al i lu allons lequired. Salary not to exceed 
*2... a year. For further information nddre-s 
Jamks Bm’tk, kingsford. Ont

DOR SEPARATE SCHOOL SECTION NO. 
I 1, Sydenham. State salary, and apply to 
EdxvakdDvuuan, Woodford, P. O., Out. '

h

78»j-2.
A LADY TEACHER (ASSISTANT) FOR 
A the R. C. Separate School, Chepstow, 
ont. Applicants to state salary, qualificati 
experience and references, if any. Duties to 
begin Jan. 8.1*94. Applications will be received 
up to Nov. 15,1*93. Address M. M. Scut 
Secretary R. C. S. S.. Chepstow. Ont.

OR THE SEPARATE SCHOOL OF THE 
town of Pembroke. A male Principal, hold

ing a second class certificate. And three male 
or female assislants for the hoys' department 
holding third class certificates. Duties to 
begin on 2nd January next. Persons capable 
o* teaching French and English preferred 
Applicants to state salary and furnish testimon
ials- A. J. FukTikr, Sec. 7*4-3.

I-

A HOT IIE1) <

This town is a 
Catholic party kno 
A.”—the American 
tion. Indeed this ' 
its power. Let us 
as short lived as the 
party, which bloon 
single lustrum. 
Canada are chiefly 
movement here, b< 
tion and bitterness 1 

I selected this lo> 
non-Catholic inissio 
Father George to bt 
tic. My arrangem< 
left me free to choo; 
will on his part ; a 
found that all my 
preliminaries had 
improved upon.

I boarded with 
Joseph Sobieski (a 
named), a Polish Ai 
•serve as a model 1 
tion of his race in 
and his family I an 

The following 11 
both the Republics 
weekly papers of 
weeks before our 01

REV. WALT
“On Monday e1 

18, Rev. Walter El 
Catholic

âêâ
CE A LED TENDERS addressed to the under- 
• ■I «lulled, and endorsed " Tender for lil.i l'ost 
nfflee Property, at Hamilton." will be received 
at tins office until XVeiinestlay. the 15th dav of 
November, 1*93. for the purchase of the Old 
1 ust <)tlice property, on James Street, Hamil
ton, Ont.

The property con he viexved on application to 
Mr. Hornby, caretaker of the New Post Office. 

1 he reserved price is sit.oi 
1 tliis will be considei ed 

An accepted band che<|ue, payable to the 
er of the Minister of Public Works for 

*1,000.00, must accompany each tender 
guarantee of good faith.

The department does not bind itself to accept 
any tender.

>.00 ; no offer lessthat

By orde
K. F. E. ROY. 

Sec ret a ry.
785-2

lepartment of Public Works, 
Ottawa, 17th October. 1893.

iÜÉgA1 -* » r* ‘

MAIL CONTRACT.
O E X LEI) TENDERS, add re 
**-' Post in aster General, will be 
Ottaxva until noon on

sed to th 
received .r.

Friday, 8th December, 1833,
for the conveyance of Her Majesty’s 5,ails, 
on a pi op sed Comract f«»r four yea s, 6, 12, 
is, 24 and 30 Hines p r week between London 
Post, Office and .Street Letter Boxes, from 
the la:. January next.

Printed notices containing further infor
mation a* to conditions ot proposed cor,tract 
may be >een and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the office of the uudet-

evangelit 
series of religious 
Village Hall. Th 
stranger among us 
here a year ago to < 
out course of meet 
interest persons of 
or of none. The t 
living interest to 
persons. Ex'erybot 
110 admission fee bt 

The hour of mee 
o’clock, as the stoi 
the mail is distribi 
was deemed best t 
evening, instead 0 
to lose the church

signed.
K. W. BARKER.

t» « y , Boat Cftlce Inspector,
Post Office Inspector’s Office, )

Lonoon, 27ih Oct., 1893 $ 78G 3

Father Damen, S. J.
One of theets extant la'thel’cum's' of"FaS'fiamcm 

1 hey comprise lour of the most celebrated ones 
delivered by that renowned Jesuit Father, 
Vit.11.16 ^ Vmlhe Brtv.nto Interpretation of the Bible, The Catholic Church, the only true 
Church of God.” •• Confession,” and “The Real 
Presence. The book will be sent to anv ad
dress on receipt of 15 cents in stamps. Orders 
a,a>" l e sent to Thos. Coff ey Catholic Record

me an opportunity 
class of all our 1 
church on Sunday 
diction of the 1 
Our little choir is 
having sent them 
mission hymn-book 
before hand, they 
audience with thei 
three or four hymn 

Celebrating Hig 
preaching on zeal 
singing- class at n 
°» the Holy Eue 
was well occupied

Wanted
tion and ► lead y habii s. Must 1 ravel short 
dl-tanves in section in which he résiliés. 
Appiy w th references to Benzluer Broth
er*® and 38 Barclay Si.. New V.» k. 78ti-S

BOYS If you are intelligent and energetic 
enough to sell goods and honest

HTzSr%TkunP,Toh?’onlîarna' B""re8S J ’

P A PERMANENTLY CURED.
* «1 No k 111 ft'. No Poison.
?i7j no’A*io ,,XO' Ul ,,ARR1S. Fort
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